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ABSTRACT

마찰교반 합기술을 이용한 박 페라이트계

스테인리스강 합부의 기계 특성에 한 연구

Kim KyoungHak

Advisor:Prof.BangHan-sur,Ph.D.

DepartmentofNavalArchitectureand

OceanEngineering,

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

세계 으로 기오염 지구온난화 그리고 자원고갈로 인하여 21세기를

맞이한 사회의 각종 산업분야에서 최 의 핵심 과제는 “친환경 녹색성

장”일 것이다.이에 따라 각종 산업분야에서는 환경보호 에 지 감에

한 요구를 만족하기 하여 경량부재의 용 부재재질의 두께 감소 등 녹

색 기술에 집 하고 있다. 한 세계 인 경제 발달과 더불어 삶의 질의 향

상 편의를 해 많은 종류의 가 제품이 개발 출시되고 있으며 3 그

린가 의 하나인 세탁기의 경우 그 기술 개발속도가 빠르게 이루어지고

있으며,세계 인 수요 한 꾸 히 증가하고 있는 추세이다.

스테인리스강의 경우 표면이 미려하고 부식에 한 항성이 우수한 특수

강으로 내식성,내구성,내화성 등 제품의 고 화를 요구하는 자동차,가 제

품의 수요산업에서 사용이 크게 증가하고 있다.STS430J1L의 경우 기존

STS430에 Cu,Nb를 첨가하여 내식성,성형성,용 성 고온특성이 우수하

기 때문에 자동차,가 제품,철강, 랜트 등의 합 강 산업 분야 반에 걸

쳐 사용되고 있으며 그 활용도가 더욱 증가하고 있다.

그러나 기존 스테인리스강 용 의 경우 일반 으로 MIG TIG와 같은

불활성 가스를 이용한 용융용 법을 용하고 있으며,이러한 경우 고온용융

에 따른 용 부의 균열 변형,잔류응력,기공,산화 등 용 결함 뿐만 아

니라 합부에 의한 탄화크롬 석출이 발생하여 내부식성이 하되어 합부

의 부식으로 고품질의 합부를 얻을 수 없게 되며 실온에서 연성과 인성이
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감소하는 단 이 있어 스테인리스강 합에 새로운 다른 열원의 필요성이 요

구되고 있다.

이러한 문제 등을 개선한 합방법으로 1981년 국의 용 연구소(The

WeldingInstituteoftheUnitedKingdom,이하 TWI)에서 개발한 마찰교반

합(FrictionStirWelding,이하 FSW)은 융 이하에서 고상 상태의 합공

정으로 회 하는 Tool을 피 합체에 삽입하여 합부에 충분한 마찰열과 강

한 소성변형이 발생하여 매우 미세한 재결정 조직 우수한 기계 특성을

얻을 수 있다고 알려져 있다.이러한 공정은 기존 용융용 공정과 비교하여

용 에 의한 변형이 고 비소모성 합방법일 뿐만 아니라 용 결함,흄,유

해 선의 발생이 없어 환경친화형 합방법으로 각 을 받고 있다.

하지만,이러한 장 에도 불구하고 박 재 합에 있어서 국내·외 산업

응용분야에서는 부분 용융용 법(TIG MIG)을 이용하여 구 되고 있으

며,마찰교반 합을 이용한 박 재 합에 한 연구 용은 거의 무한

실정이다.

따라서 본 연구에서는 내식성,성형성,용 성 고온특성이 우수하여 공

업용으로 사용되고 있는 STS430J1L을 새로운 열원으로 마찰교반 합기술을

이용하여 합기구상의 특성상 박 합에 있어서 로 (Probe)가 없는 타

입의 단순한 환 형태의 공구(Tool)을 사용하 고, 합부의 미세조직 찰

(OM SEM) 인장,경도시험을 통하여 기계 특성을 평가하 다. 한

합성을 평가하여 산업분야의 용가능성을 고찰하고자 하 다.
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Chapter1Introduction

1.1ResearchBackgroundandPurpose

Thebiggestkey technology in thevariousindustry fieldofmodern

society willbe "eco-friendly green growth" due to the atmospheric

pollution,globalwarmingandresourcedepletionintheworld.Tomeet

theneed forenergy reduction and protection oftheenvironment,the

various industry field ofmodern society are focussing on the green

technologywhichhaveapplicationtothedecreaseinthicknessofmaterial

anduseoflightweightmaterial.Moreover,differenttypesofhousehold

applianceswithdevelopmentoftheglobaleconomichavebeenreleasedin

ordertoimprovethequality and convenienceoflife.And an electric

washingmachine,oneofthewhitegoods,hasbeendevelopedrapidly.

Stainless steelhas been applied as high strength-to-weight ratio

materialforautomobiles,aircraftandothermachines.Ferricticstainless

steelhasgoodcorrosionresistance,isusedindemand-basedindustries

includingautomobileandelectricalappliancetomeetthedemandwhere

considerstheweightlighteningandenergysaving.Ferriticstainlesssteel

hasmanyadvantages.Firstly,ferriticstainlesssteelaremoreeconomic

becausetheydonotcontainnickelwhichisanexpensivealloy.And

STS430J1LhasbecamegoodasightbetterweldabilitywithCuandNb.

However,there are severalproblems in fusion welding offerritic

stainlesssteel.Oneoftheproblem isaboutexcessivegraingrowth.Itis

possible to have the problem of coarse grains in weld zone and

heat-affectedzone.Alsothecoarsecausesthelow toughnessandductility

.Anotherproblem in thefusion welding offerriticstainlesssteelis

thermaldeformation,residualstress and weld defects.In addition to
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problem offerriticstainlesssteel,anotherproblem infusionwelding is

formation ofsigma-phase (-phase).Severalundesirable intermetallical

phasessuchas-phasemayoccurwhenstainlesssteelsareexposedto

650-850℃ foraperiodoftime.The-phaseisthemostseriousofthese

secondary phasesduetoitsimpacton themechanicalproperties.To

preventthe -phase,ferriticstainlesssteelmustnotbepreheatedover

400℃.Anothersolution isafterwelding stainlesssteelmustbecooled

veryquick.Buttheseproblemscanbeavoidedbyusinglowerwelding

heatinputs.

Tosolvethisproblem,FrictionStirWelding(FSW)isanew solidstate

joiningprocesswhichisinventedbyTheWeldingInstituteoftheUnited

Kingdom(TWI)in1981.GraingrowthandwelddefectsinFSW canbe

avoidedbecausethemaximum temperatureislowerthanthemeltingpoint

incomparisonwithfusionwelding.

Variousresearchworkshasalreadybeenreportedabouttheapplication

ofFSW process.Onfrictionstirwelded(FSWeld)AISI430FSSinwhich

about95% propertyofthebasemetalwasachieved.Inasimilartrend,

weldabilityofFSS whichwasduetothepresenceofveryfineduplex

structure offerrite and martensite in the weld microstructure formed

consequent.AndMeranandCanyurtsearchedtheeffectoftoolrotation

speed and traversespeed on welding ofAISI304 austeniticstainless

steelsbyFSW method.Theyobtainedtheoptimalstrengthwithrotational

speedof950rpm and47.5mm/min.

In this study,itwas intended to investigate the weldability and

mechanicalcharacteristicsofthinferriticstainlesssteelbyusingFSW.

Duetothinplatewelding,toolofnon-probetypeisusedinthisstudy.

Itsothermeritisthatfrictionalheatoccurundertheshoulderinthisthin

buttjointsandfrictionalheatpassesthroughoutinside.Alsobuttjoints

hasbecomegrainrefinementaffectingdynamicrecrystallizationofstrong
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shearingdeformationandfrictionalheat.Successfullyobtainingtheprocess

of the experimentaldata will influence the industrialand national

competitiveness.

 

Fig.1.1 ApplicationofFSW tostainlesssteel
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1.1.1ApplicationofFSW

Fricition StirWelding hasbeen applied forautomotive,rail,marine,

aerospace,land transportand othermachines.In the case ofmarine

industry,FSW isusedin panelfordeck,Alextrusionsandhelicopter

landingplatform.Inadvancedcountrycases,universityofadelaidewas

developedFSW movingsystem tobuildalightalloycruiseships.Also

SwedenandNorwayofnortheuropeapplyforbuildingalightalloyships.

These FSW technology obtain approvalto apply forbuild from the

classification ship's class(DNV, RINA,Lloyds). FSW technology is

presentlyfollowedinanationalshipbuildingindustry.

In thecaseofautomotive,Aluminium enginecradlesandsuspension

strutsforstretchedLincolnTownCarwerethefirstautomotivepartsthat

werefrictionstiratTowerAutomotive,whousetheprocessalsoforthe

enginetunneloftheFordGT.InJapanFSW isappliedtosuspension

strutsatShowaDenkoandforjoiningofaluminium sheetstogalvanized

steelbracketsfortheboot(trunk)lidoftheMazdaMX-5.Frictionstir

spotweldingissuccessfullyusedforthebonnet(hood)andreardoorsof

theMazdaRX-8andthebootlidoftheToyotaPrius.

Also,boeing appliesFSW totheDeltaIIand DeltaIV expendable

launch vehicles,and the firstof these with a friction stir welded

Interstagemodulewaslaunchedin1999.Theprocessisalsousedforthe

SpaceShuttleexternaltank,forAresIandfortheOrionCrew Vehicle

testarticleatNASA[datedinfo]aswellasFalcon1andFalcon9rockets

atSpaceX.ThetoenailsforrampofBoeingC-17GlobemasterIIIcargo

aircraftbyAdvancedJoiningTechnologiesandthecargobarrierbeams

fortheBoeing 747LargeCargoFreighterwerethefirstcommercially

producedaircraftparts.FAA approvedwingsandfuselagepanelsofthe

Eclipse500aircraftweremadeatEclipseAviation.
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Fig.1.2ApplicationofFSW inindustries
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1.1.2Applicationofstainlesssteelinindustries

While the originalform ofstainless steel,(iron with around 12%

chromium)isstillinwidespreaduse,engineersnow haveawidechoice

ofdifferenttype(grades).Inall,therearemorethan100differentgrades

buttheseareusuallysub-classifiedintodistinctmetallurgical"families"

suchastheaustenitic,ferritic,martensiticandduplexfamilies.

Althoughaustenuticstainlesssteelhascomonuse,ferriticstainlesssteel

hasmanyadvantages.Firstly,ferriticstainlesssteelsaremoreeconomic

becausetheydonotcontainnickelwhichisanexpensivealloy. 

Fig.1.3 Applicationofstainlesssteelinindustries
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1.2ResearchMethodology

Themethodologyofthisstudyisasinthefollowing.

1) ExperimentaldesignonFSW

·Designandfabricationofoptimaljig

·DesignandfabricationofFSW tool

2) Tofindoptimum weldingconditionsonFSW experiment

·Tiltangle(°)

·Rotationspeed(rpm)

·Travelspeed(mm/min)

·Dwelltime(s)

·Weldlength(mm)

·Back-upplate

·Evaluationofbeadonplate

3) Mechanicaltestsandmicrostructuralanalysis

·Tensiletest

·Hardnesstest

·OpticalMicroscope

·ScanningElectronMicroscope

4) Temperaturehistorytest

·Thermocoupletest
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Fig.2.1Schematicdiagram ofFSW

Chapter2TheoreticalBackground

2.1PrincipleandCharacteristicsofFSW

2.1.1PrincipleofFSW

FrictionStirWelding(FSW)isasolid-statejoiningprocess(themetal

isnotmelted)andisusedwhentheoriginalmetalcharacteristicsmust

remainunchangedasmuchpossible.Itmechanicallyintermixesthetwo

piecesofmetalattheplaceofthejoin,thensoftensthem sothemetal

canbefusedusingmechanicalpressure,muchlikejoiningclay,doughor

plasticine.A constantlyrotatedcylindricalshoulderedtoolwithaprofiled

nibistransverselyfedataconstantrateintoabuttjointbetweentwo

clampedpiecesofbuttedmaterial.Thenibisslightlyshorterthanthe

welddepthrequired,withthetoolshoulderridingatoptheworksurface.

  

Frictional heat is generated between the wear-resistant welding

componentsandtheworkpieces.Thisheat,alongwiththatgeneratedby

themechanicalmixingprocessandtheadiabaticheatwithinthematerial,
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causethestirredmaterialstosoftenwithoutmelting.Asthepinismoved

forward,aspecialprofileonitsleadingfaceforcesplasticisedmaterialto

therearwhereclampingforceassistsinaforgedconsolidationoftheweld.

Thisprocessofthetooltraversingalongtheweldlineinaplasticised

tubularshaftofmetalresultsinseveresolidstatedeformationinvolving

dynamicrecrystallizationofthebasematerial.
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Fig.2.2MicrostructuralregionsofFrictionStirWelding

A : Thebasemetal(BM)isnochange.

B:

The heat-affected zone (HAZ) is common to all welding

processes.Asindicatedbythename,thisregionissubjectedto

a thermalcycle but is notdeformed during welding.The

temperaturesarelowerthanthoseintheTMAZbutmaystill

have a significant effectif the microstructure is thermally

unstable.Infact,inage-hardenedaluminium alloysthisregion

commonlyexhibitsthepoorestmechanicalproperties.

C:

Thethermo-mechanicallyaffectedzone(TMAZ)occursoneither

sideofthestirzone.Inthisregionthestrainandtemperature

arelowerandtheeffectofwelding on themicrosturctureis

correspondinglysmaller.Unlikethestirzonethemicrostructure

isrecognizably thatoftheparentmaterial,albeitsignificantly

2.1.2CharacteristicmicrostructureofFSW

Thesolid-statenatureoftheFSW process,combinedwithitsunusual

toolandasymmetricnature,resultsinacharacteristicmicrostructure.The

microstructurecanbebrokenupintothefollowingzone:
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deformed and rotated.Although the term TMAZ technically

referstotheentiledeformedregionitisoftenusedtodescribe

anyregionnotalreadycoveredbythetermsstirzoneandflow

arm.

D :

Thestirzone(alsonugget,dynamicallyrecrystallisedzone)isa

regionofheavilydeformedmaterialthatroughlycorrespondsto

thelocationofthepinduringwelding.Thegrainswithinthe

stirzoneareroughlyequiaxedandoftenanorderofmagnitude

smallerthanthegrainsintheparentmaterial.A uniquefeature

ofthestirzoneisthecommonoccurrenceofseveralconcentric

ringswhichhasbeenreferredtoasan"onion-ring"structure.

Thepreciseoriginoftheseringshasnotbeenfirmlyestablished,

although variationsin particlenumberdensity,grain sizeand

texturehaveallbeensuggested.
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2.1.3Generationandflow ofheat

Heatinggenerationduringfrictionstirweldingarisesfrom twosource:

friction atthesurfaceofthetoolandthedeformation ofthematerial

around the tool. The heat generation is often assumed to occur

predominantlyundertheshoulder,duetoitsgreatersurfacearea,andto

beequaltothepowerrequiredtoovercomethecontactforcesbetween

thetoolandtheworkpiece.Thecontactconditionundertheshouldercan

be described by sliding friction,using a friction coefficient  and

interfacialpressure,orstickingfriction,basedontheinterfacialshear

strength atan appropriate temperature and strain rate.Mathematical

approximationsforthetotalheatgeneratedby thetoolshoulder

havebeendevelopedusingbothslidingandstickingfrictionmodel:

  



  
 

  



   
 

where istheangularvelocityofthetool, istheradiusofthe

toolshoulderand  thatofthepin.Severalotherequationshavebeen

proposedtoaccountforfactorssuchasthepinbutthegeneralapproach

remains the same.A majordifficulty in applying these equations is

determining suitablevaluesforthefriction coefficientortheinterfacial

shearstress.Theconditionsunderthetoolarebothextremeandvery

difficulttomeasure.Todate,theseparametershavebeenusedasfitting

parameterswherethemodelworksbackfrom measuredthermaldatato

obtainasimulatedthermalfield.Whilethisapproachisusefulforcreating

processmodelstopredict,forexample,residualstressesitislessuseful

forprovidinginsightsintotheprocessitself.
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1)AdvantagesofFricitionStirWelding

· Goodmechanicalpropertiesintheas-weldedcondition.

·
Improvedsafetyduetotheabsenceoftoxicfumesorthespatter

ofmoltenmaterial

· Noconsumables

·
Easily automated on simplemilling machines-lowersetup costs

andlesstraining.

·
Canoperateinallposition(horizontal,vertical,etc.),asthereisno

weldpool.

·

Generallygoodweldappearanceandminimalthicknessunder/over

-matching,thusreducingtheneedforexpensivemachiningafter

welding.

· Low environmentalimpact.

2)LimitationsofFrictionStirWelding

· Exitholeleftwhentooliswithdrawn.

2.1.4AdvantagesandlimitationsofFSW

Thesolid-statenatureofFSW leadstoseveraladvantagesoverfusion

welding methodsareproblemsassociated with cooling from theliquid

phase are avoided. Issues such as porosity, solute redistribution,

solidificationcrackingandliquationcrackingdonotariseduringFSW.In

general,FSW hasbeenfoundtoproducealow concentrationofdefects

andisverytolerantofvariationsinparametersandmaterials.
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·
Largedownforcesrequiredwithheavy-dutyclampingnecessary

toholdtheplatestogether.

·
Less flexible than manualand arc processes (difficulties with

thicknessvariationsandnonlinearwelds).

·
Oftenslowertraverseratethansomefusionweldingtechniques,

althoughthismaybeoffsetiffewerweldingpassesarerequired.
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1) FerricticStainlessSteels

Theseareplainchromium (10.5to18%)gradessuchasGrade430

and409.Theirmoderatecorrosionresistanceandpoorfabrication

properties are improved in the higheralloyed grades such as

Grades434and444andintheproprietarygrade3CR12.Although

austenuticstainlesssteelhascomonuse,ferriticstainlesssteelhas

manyadvantages.

Fig.2.3Classificationofferriticstainlesssteels

2.2Classifictionofstainlesssteel

Theworldwideconsumptionofstainlesssteelisincreasing.Thereis

growing demand from the building and construction industry where

stainlesssteelisusedforitsattractiveappearance,corrosionresistance,

low maintenance and strength.Many other industries are adopting

stainlesssteelforsimilarreasonsaswellasthefactthatitdoesnotneed

tobetreated,coatedorpaintedwhenputintoservice,despitethefact

thatitismoreexpensivethanplaincarbonsteels.
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2) AusteniticStainlessSteels

This group contains atleast16% and 6% nickeland range

throughtothehighalloysuperausteniticssuchas904Land6%

molybdenum grades.Additionalelementcan be added such as

molybdenum,titanium or copper,to modify or improve their

properties,making them suitable formany criticalapplications

involvinghightemperatureaswellascorrosionresistance.This

groupofsteelsalsosuitableforcryogenicapplicationsbecausethe

effectofthenickelcontentinmakingthesteelausteniticavoids

the problems ofbrittleness atlow temperatures,which is a

characteristicofothertypesofsteel.

Fig.2.4Classificationofausteniticstainlesssteels
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3) MartensiticStainlessSteels

Martensitic stainless steels are also based on the addition of

chromium asthemajoralloyingelementbutwithahighercabon

andgenerally lowerchromium contentthan theferritictypes:

Grade 431 has a chromium content of about 16%,but the

microstructureisstillmartensitedespitethishighchromium level

becausethisgradealsocontains2% nickel.

Fig.2.5Classificationofmartensiticstainlesssteels
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Chapter3ExperimentalMethodofFriction

StirWeldingProcess

3.1ExperimentalDetails

3.1.1Experimentalequipment

InordertocarryouttheFSW experiment,WINXEN FSW gantrytype

system isusedinthisthinplateweldingexperiment.AndFSW machine

isabletomovethetriaxis(X,Y,Z).Fig.3.1showsthespecificationsof

WINXENFSW gantrytypesystem.

In comparisonwith existing FSW method,Noprobeofusedtoolis

Otherfeatureinthisstudy.Whenshoulderoftoolrotateonanaxis,the

frictionalheat is generated on surface of metals.Tungsten carbide

(WC-Co12%)toolhaving shoulderdiameterof6mm wasused in the

experiment.

Theback-upplateisstainlesssteel430J1Lofthesamequalitybecause

thefrictionalheatlossoccurfrom thebackplate.Also,Thestainlesssteel

havelow heatconductivityandthermalexpansion.A shoulderofrotating

toolisforcedtoplungeintotheplatestobeweldedandmovealongthe

centralcontactline.

Dwelltimeisthatthematerialispreheatedbyastationary,rotating

tooltogetasufficientheatinput.Thisperiodhelpsbuttjointstoincrease

heatgeneration.And sodwelltimeisvery importantvariablein this

studybecausetheinitialsectionofthinbuttjointscan'tbeweldeddueto

thelack offrictionalheat.Fig.3.2showstheexperimentalset-upfor

FSW ofthinplate.
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Fig.3.1SpecificationsofFSW system

Fig.3.2Experimentalset-upforFSW
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3.1.2Objectivematerial

STS430J1LStainlesssteelwasusedinthisstudy.Thisstainlesssteel

hasatypicalcontentsof16.47Cr-0.286Nb-Low (C,N)in ferritictype

which improved processing,anti-corrosion,heat-resistanceand welding

performanceofSTS430significantly.Itincreasedmorechromecontents

than STS430and improved theanti-corrosion becauseSTS430J1L has

becamegoodasightbetterweldabilitywithCuandNb.

Thechemicalcompositionsandmechanicalpropertiesofthematerials

are shown in Table 3.1. Two sheets with dimensions of

0.5(t)×160(B)×150(L)mm were joined in buttjoints.To minimize the

formation ofburr,specimensofthecontactsidewasdoneby milling

process.TheweldingsurfacewaswipedwithMethylAlcoholtoremove

thegreasebeforewelding process.Table.3.2shown thedimension of

usedspecimen.
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Table.3.1Chemicalcompositionsandmechanicalproperties

Table.3.2Configurationofusedspecimen
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3.1.3Descriptionoftoolmaterialandshape

Thematerialoftoolismadeof12%Cotungstencarbide(WF20)to

preventwear-resistantoftoolduetofrictionalcontactwithstainlesssteel

plateswhileconducting FSW process.The chemicalcompositions and

mechanicalpropertiesoftheusedtoolinthisstudyareshowninTable.

3.3.

NoprobeofusedtoolisOtherfeatureinthisstudy.Whenshoulderof

toolrotateon an axis,thefrictionalheatisgeneratedoninterfaceof

metals.Tungstencarbide(WC-Co12%)toolhavingshoulderdiameterof

6mm wasusedintheexperiment.Fig.3.3showsthedimensionandshape

oftool.

Fig.3.3Dimensionandshapeoftool

Table.3.3Chemicalcompositionsandmechanicalpropertiesoftool
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3.2Experimentalprocedure

TocarryouttheFSW experimentforthinplatewelding,Firstofall,

keyprocessvariableswereestablishedduringtheFSW.Inthecaseof

back-upplate,stainlesssteel430J1L ofthesamequalitywasusedto

minimizetheheatlossfrom thebackplate.Andtiltanglewerekeptfixed

(2°).

Secondly,rotationspeedandtravelspeedarevariable.Rotationspeeds

were chosen at 800,850,900rpm and travelspeeds were 84,96,

108mm/min.Asaresultofexperiment,acrosssectionofthejointwere

notwelded atrotation speed below 800rpm.Welding parameters are

showninTable.3.4.

Thirdly,aftertheFSW hadbeenfinished,mechanicaltestofjointswas

carryouttogetthetensilestrength.cross-headspeedofTensiletestwas

0.0333mm/sectocomply with thekorean standard(KS B 080113-B).

Also,hardnesstestwascarryoutbyvickerstester.

Fourthly,aftertheFSW hadbeenfinished,visualinspectionofjoints

was examined to check the defects on the bead surface and then

metallurgicalexaminationweredoneafterpolishingandetching.
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Table.3.4WeldingparametersofFSW
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3.3MechanicalEvaluation

3.3.1Tensiletest

Fundamentally,theprocessinvolvesplacingthetestspecimeninthetesting

machineandapplyingtensiontoituntillitfractures.Duringtheapplicationof

tension,theelongationofthegaugesectionisrecordedagainsttheapplied

force.Thedataismanipulatedsothatitisnotspecifictothegeometryof

thetestsample.Theelongationmeasurementisusedtocalculateengineering

strain,,usingthefollowingequation:

 

∆


 

where∆ isthechangeingaugelength, istheinitialgaugelength,

andListhefinallength.Theforcemeasurementisusedtocalculatethe

engineeringstress,,usingthefollowingequation:

  



whereF istheforceandA isthecross-sectionofgaugesection.The

machinedoesthesecalculationsastheforceincreases,sothatdatapoints

canbegraphedintoastress-straincurve.

Tensile testwas carried outwith Dongil-Simaz UniversalTesting

Machine(EHF-EG200KN-40L)usingWINSERVOprogram.Fig.3.4shows

theEHF-EG200KN-40Landtensiletestingsetup.

Thespecimensarefabricatedinaccordancewiththekoreanstandards

(KS B 080113-B).Thespecimen dimensionsaregiven in Table3.5

TensiletestwasdonewithLoadspeed0.0333mm/secandstress-strain

curvewasobtained.
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Fig.3.4Tensiletestmachine

Table.3.5Geometryoftensiletestspecimen
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3.3.2Hardnesstest

  Generally,loadsofvariousmagnitudesareapplied toaflatsurface,

depending on thehardnessofthematerialto bemeasured.TheHV

numberisthendeterminedbytheratioF/A whereFistheforceapplied

to thediamond in kilograms-forceand A isthesurfacearea ofthe

resultingindentationinsquaremillimeters.A canbedeterminedbythe

formula

 sin 


 

whichcanbeapproximatedbyevaluatingthesineterm togive

≈


wheredistheaveragelengthofthediagonalleftbytheindenterin

millimeters.Hence,

  

≈




whereFisinkgfanddisinmillimeters.ThecorrespondingunitsofHV

arethen kilograms-forcepersquaremillimeter(kgf/mm²).Tocalculate

VickershardnessnumberusingSIunitsoneneedstoconverttheforce

applied from kilogram-force to newtons by multiplying by 9.80665

(standardgravity)andconvertmm tom.Todothecalculationdirectly,

thefollowingequationcanbeused:

 

≈




whereFisnewtonanddismillimeters.

ThehardnessofweldedspecimenwasmeasuredusingAkashiHM-112

Vickers Hardness testeras shown in Fig.3.5 and 3.6.The indenter

employedintheVickerstestwasasquare-basedpyramidwhoseopposite

sidesmeetattheapexatanangleof136°withload500gappliedfor10

sec.Fig.3.6showshardnessmeasurementpointsofweldedspecimen.
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Fig.3.5Vickershardnesstestschemeandmachine

Table.3.6Hardnesstestingcondition
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3.4 Metallurgical Evaluation

  Themetallurgicalinvestigationsonacrosssectionofthejointwere

doneafterpolishing and etching.Thecrosssection ofFSWelded butt

jointswascutperpendiculartotheweldingdirection.Itwaspolishedwith

9,3and1㎛ diamondpaste,andthenthespecimenwaschemicallyetched

ina"Aquaria“(20mlHNO₃+60mlHCI)foraperiodof10secondsto

observe the macro and microstructure.Fig.3.7 shows the optical

microscope.

Fig. 3.6 Optical microscope

  ThetypesofsignalsproducedbyaSEM includesecondaryelectrons

(SE), back-scattered electrons (BSE), characteristic X-rays, light

(cathodoluminescence)(CL),specimen currentand transmitted electrons.
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SecondaryelectrondetectorsarestandardequipmentinallSEMs,butitis

rarethatasinglemachinewouldhavedetectorsforallpossiblesignals.

Thesignalsresultfrom interactionsoftheelectronbeam withatomsator

nearthesurfaceofthesample.Inthemostcommonorstandarddetection

mode,secondary electron imaging orSEI,theSEM can producevery

high-resolutionimagesofasamplesurface,revealingdetailslessthan1

nm in size.Duetothevery narrow electronbeam,SEM micrographs

havea largedepth offield yielding a characteristicthree-dimensional

appearanceusefulforunderstanding thesurfacestructureofasample.

Thisisexemplifiedbythemicrographofpollenshownabove.A wide

rangeofmagnificationsispossible,from about10times(aboutequivalent

tothatofapowerfulhand-lens)tomorethan500,000times,about250

timesthemagnificationlimitofthebestlightmicroscopes.
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3.5TemperatureMeasurement

A thermocoupleisasensorformeasuringtemperature.Itconsistsof

twodissimilarmetals,joinedtogetheratoneend.Whenthejunctionof

thetwometalsisheatedorcooledavoltageisproducedthatcanbe

correlatedbacktothetemperature.Thethermocouplealloysarecommonly

available as wire. And a thermocouple is available in different

combinationsofmetalsorcalibrations.Thefourmostcommoncalibrations

are J,K,T and E.The Fig.3.8 shows the common thermocouple

temperatureranges.

Thetemperaturegradientatmidthicknessweremeasuredatsixpoint

locationsduringtheFSW processusingMIDILOGGER GL220-UM-851

and thermocouples (K type) which placed diameter inserted into

approximately0.3mm diameterholesdrilledontopsideofspecimens.K

type was chosen in this study because K type was economicaland

proper.

Fig.3.7Commonthermocoupletemperatureranges
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Fig. 3.8 Set-up for temperature measurement

Fig. 3.9 Thermocouple positions on workpiece
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Chapter4ResultsandDiscussions

4.1.BeadProfiles

Table4.1showsthebeadappearanceandcrosssectionofFSW welds

with travelspeedof84,96,108mm/minindifferentrotationspeedsof800,

850,900rpm.Itwasobservedthatdefectsoccurredonthesurfaceandcross

sectionofjointsatatoolrotationspeedof800,850rpm andtravelspeedof

84,96,108mm/min.However,thewidthoftheplasticallydeformedregion

wasobservedatatoolrotationspeedof900rpm andtravelspeedof84,96,

108mm/min.Distinctively,the width ofthe plastically deformed region

decreaseddowntheverticaldirection.

Table.4.1Beadprofilesofweldsforvarioustravelspeedindifferent

rotationspeed
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4.2.MechanicalCharacteristics

4.2.1Tensilestrength

Fig.4.1.showsthetensiletestweldedspecimensobtainedfrom different

travelspeedswithtravelspeedof84~108mm/minintoolrotationspeedof

900rpm.Fig.4.2 shows the comparison oftensile strength ofwelds

fabricatedunderaboveweldingconditions.From theresults,itwasfound

thatmaximum tensilestrengthofweldswas450MPaundertravelspeed

of96mm/min.Thetensilestrengthofthe84mm/minjointswas430MPa

andthetensilestrengthof108mm/minjointswas388MPa,respetively.

Themaximum tensilestrengthof96mm/minwasapproximately97% in

comparisonwiththatofbasemetal.Table4.3andFig4.3show fractured

specimens and stress-strain curves of FSW welds at 900rpm with

differenttravelspeeds.

Moreover,tensilestrengthofendpartofFSW welds,whichregarded

asthewelddefectwasinvestigated. Itwasobservedthatendpartof

FSW weldsofthinplateindicatedthegoodtensilestrengthwhichwas

488MPa.Itcanbeinferredthatbecauseofincreasementofheatinputby

dwelltimeatendpart.Fig4.4showsthestress-straincurveofendpart

ofFSW welds.
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Fig.4.1Tensiletestspecimens

Fig.4.2ComparisonoftensilestrengthofFSW weldswithtravel

speed
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Table. 4.2 Tensile strength and fractured specimen after tensile test  

     for various travel speed in different rotation speed

Fig. 4.3 Comparison of stress-strain curves of FSW welds with travel 

speed
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Fig. 4.4 Stress-strain curve for end part of FSW welded specimen
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4.2.2Hardness

Fig4.5showsthehardnessdistributionsofweldsintransversedirection

ofweldingcrosssectionatthedistance0.25mm awayfrom topsurface.

Thehardnessatweldswashigherthanthatofbasemetalwhichisdue

tothestrongshearingdeformationandfrictionalheataffectingdynamic

recrystallization.Thehardnessofinterfacebetweenbasemetalandjoints

washigherthanthatofbasemetal.Itisthoughtthattheregionsof

these hardness distributions probaly correspondsto heataffected zone

(HAZ)orthermo-mechanicallyaffectedzone(TMAZ).Theotherreasonof

increasinghardnessisformationofmartensiteofwelds.Itwasfoundthat

maximum hardnessoccurredinstirsone(SZ)andwasapproximately275

Hv.

Fig.4.5HardnessdistributionsofFSW welds
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4.3MetallurgicalCharacteristics 

Fig.4.6showsthemicrostructure(OM)ofFSWelded jointsattool

rotation speed of 900rpm and travel speed of 96mm/min. This

microstructureissplitintofourgroups,pointA,B,C andD.However,

thereislittledifferencebetween thepointA and B.ThepointA is

retreating side and point D is advancing side.The slightly finer

recrystallizedgrainsinthejoints(pointC)areattributedtothegeneration

ofstrong shearing deformation and frictionalheataffecting dynamic

recrystallization.

This microstructure has a clearcharacteristic to opticalmicroscope

imagesinthewaythatitishardtotelltheheataffectedzone(HAZ)

andthermo-mechanicallyaffectedzone(TMAZ)respectively.

The width ofthe plastically deformed region decreased to vertical

directionbecausefrictionalheatoccurundertheshoulderinthisthinbutt

jointsand frictionalheatpassesthroughoutinside.In comparison with

back-up plateused,thestainlesssteel430J1L ofthesamequality is

superiorto theAlalloy ormild steelatthedepth oftheplastically

deformedregion.
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Fig.4.6OpticalmicrostructureofFSW welds

Thegrainsizesandelementsofbuttjointswereexaminedusing a

scanningelectronmicroscope(SEM)equippedwithandenergydispersive

X-ray spectroscope (EDS).Fig.4.7 shows the SEM observation of

microstructure attoolrotation speed of900rpm and travelspeed of

96mm/min.Incomparisonwithgrainsizeofbuttjoints,thegrainsizesof

basemetal(pointA)wereapproximately average20㎛.However,the

grainsizesofbuttjoints(pointC)decreasedtoabout5㎛,becausethe

slightly finer recrystallized grain in the joint are attributed to the
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generation ofstrong shearing deformation and frictionalheataffecting

dynamicrecrystallization.Intheprocessofmicrostructureanalysis(SEM),

niobium ofalloyingelementinjointshasbeenobserved.Niobium isa

chemicalelement with the symbolNb and atomic number 41 and

paramagneticmetalingroup5oftheperiodictable.Itisasoft,grey,

ductiletransitionmetal.Althoughalloyscontainonlyamaximum of0.1%,

thatsmallpercentageofniobium improvesthestrengthofthesteel.   

Themicrostructureofthefracturedspecimenswereanalyzedafterthe

tensile test.Fig.4.8 shows the microstructure (SEM) of fractured

specimens.Theductilefracturewithdimplepattenandbrittlefractureare

observedinthespecimensattravelspeedof84mm/minand96mm/min,

butbrittlefractureisobserved at108mm/min.Asaresultoftensile

fracturesurfaceofendpartattravelspeedof1.6mm/min,theductile

fracturewithdimpleisobserved.Fig.4.9showstheSEM observationof

fracturesurfaceaftertensiletestinendpartofbuttjointsattoolrotation

speedof900rpm andtravelspeed96mm/min.
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Fig.4.7SEM imageofFSW welds
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(a)84mm/min,900rpm

(b)96mm/min,900rpm

(c)108mm/min,900rpm

Fig.4.8SEM observationoffracturesurfaceaftertensiletestwith

travelspeed
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Fig.4.9SEM observationoffracturesurfaceaftertensiletestfor

endpartofweldedspecimen
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4.5MeasuredTemperatureHistory

  Fig.4.10showsthetemperaturehistoryofFSW welds.Asaresultof

temperaturehistory,thetemperatureofstartpartis109℃,whichislower

thanotherpoints.Thislow temperaturehascausedpoorweldabilitydue

tolackoffrictionalheat,butmaximum temperatureofendparthasbeen

measuredtobe312℃,whichimprovestensilestrength.

Fig.4.10TemperaturehistoryofFSW welds
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  Fig.4.11showsthecomparisonoftemperaturegradientofFSW welds

andGTAW welds.Asaresultoftemperaturehistory,thetemperatureof

FSW welds is lower than that of GTAW welds.Therefore,this

temperaturecharacteristicscan beresultsin reduction ofweld defects

suchasthermaldeformation,residualstressetc.

Fig.4.11ComparisonofTemperaturegradientofFSW weldsand

GTAW welds
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l Althoughtoolofnon-probetypeisusedinFSW buttwelding

forthin plate,FSW welded buttjoints forthin plate with

satisfactoryacceptablejointstrengthissuccessfullyachieved.It

wasobservedthatthemaximum tensilestrengthwas450MPa

with travelspeed of96mm/min and toolrotation speed of

900rpm.

l Thehardnessatthejointswashigherthanthatofbasemetal

duetostrongshearingdeformationandfrictionalheataffecting

dynamicrecrystallization.Tobeconsiderhardnessdistributions,

thehardnessofinterfacebetweenbasemetalandjointswas

higherthanthatofbasemetal.Itisthoughtthattheregionsof

thesehardnessdistributionsprobalycorrespondstoheataffected

zone(HAZ)orthermo-mechanicallyaffectedzone(TMAZ).

l

The width ofthe plastically deformed region decreased to

vertical direction because frictional heat occur under the

shoulderin this thin buttjoints and frictionalheatpasses

throughoutinside.Incomparisonwithback-upplateused,the

stainlesssteel430J1LofthesamequalityissuperiortotheAl

alloy ormild steelatthedepth oftheplastically deformed

Chapter5Conclusion

  

  FrictionStirWeidinghasgreatpotentialasanew weldingtechnology.

This study was intended to investigate the weldability,mechanical

characteristics(tensileandhardnesstest)andmicrostructureanalysis of

thinferriticstainlesssteelbyusingFSW.Theresultsofthisstudyare

listedbelow.
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region.Also,themicrostructurehasaclearcharacteristicto

opticalmicroscopeimagesinthewaythatitishardtotellthe

heataffected zone (HAZ)and thermo-mechanically affected

zone(TMAZ)respectively.

l IncomparisonwithgrainsizeofFSW weldedbuttjointsfor

thinplate,thegrainsizesofbasemetalwereapproximately

average20㎛.However,thegrainsizesofbuttjointsdecreased

toabout5㎛,becausetheslightlyfinerrecrystallizedgrainin

thejointareattributedtothegeneration ofstrong shearing

deformation and frictional heat affecting dynamic

recrystallization.

l Asaresultoftemperaturehistory,thetemperatureofFSW

welded buttjointnearjointis lowerthan thatofGTAW

weldedbuttjoint.Therefore,thistemperaturecharacteristicscan

be results in reduction of weld defects such as thermal

deformation,residualstressetc.

l Moreover,tensilestrengthofendpartofFSW Weldedjoint,

whichregardedasthewelddefectwasinvestigated. Itwas

observed thatend partofFSW Welded jointofthin plate

indicatedthegoodtensilestrengthwhichwas488MPa.Itcan

beinferredthatbecauseofincreasementofheatinputbydwell

timeatendpart.
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